FITWELL Consultant –Bruin Fitness Center (BFIT)

The Purpose of the FITWELL Consultant is to supervise and ensure safety of participants in all areas at BFIT, including cardio and strength areas. Assist members with general use of strength and cardio equipment including set-up and safety features.

Job Qualifications

Required
- Must be able to lift and move heavy weights (up to 100 pounds)
- Must be a UCLA student
- Minimum of six months fitness training experience -work related or personal
- Must be available to work at least 12 hours/week. Must be available for at least one opening shift (starting at 5:45am), closing shift (ending at 1:15am) per week and one weekend/holiday shift per quarter

Preferred
- Work study preferred
- Self-motivated, friendly, positive attitude
- Minimum of six months customer service experience
- Minimum one year strength training experience -work related or personal

Job Expectations
- Supervise fitness floor with weight training and cardio equipment
- Organize, monitor, and clean the weight room & cardio equipment
- Assist members with equipment use, set-up, and general FITWELL Information
- Maintain records of room usage, incidents, equipment checkout and machine conditions
- Serve members at the FITWELL DESK, clerical duties include:
  - Answering phones
  - Answering emails
  - Creating/inputting simple data on computers
  - Promoting programs and services
- Open/close facility when needed
- Work flexible hours including weekend and holidays

Pay Rate
$14.25/hour

Apply and Contact:
To apply, please complete the application found on the UCLA Handshake website.

Please direct any questions about this position to Adam Hall at ahall@recreation.ucla.edu.